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For the first tlmo this season will
e Monday eight devoid of any now piny In

Broadway Thoso who sook novelty mutt
look for It In tho Bowory. whoro It will bo found
in an Irish comedy. Tho Broadway flrtt-n- ls

ntors must wait until Weilnoedav, whon
f Jiernbardt will satisfy thorn. At tho fltamlnrd
i she will then ofTor for tho first tlmo n tragedy

by an Italian. Glusoppo Qlacosa. entitled " I.a
Dame do Challont." Glacosa. who Is account-
ed one of tho foremost playwrights of Italy,
had eoncolTod on Idea that tlio history of
the house of Challent contained mntcrlol
suited to the staco. Ho was inducod
toy Bernhardt to mnko for hor a drama
on that thomc. and upon ltn completion
theaotress. who wa thon playing In Turin,
cavo ono public rondlng of tho piece tliore.
The Standard production of "La Damo do
Challent" will bo tho rcol trial of Qlacosa's
work, and It will bo a decisive porformanco.
too, for tho author has di roc tod the rehearsals,
and the preparations havo been an cartful
and as elaborate as if Bornhardt wcro ranking
ready for a vordtct from hnr own Paris nubile
The play Is in flvo acts. Tho tlmo Involved Is
1529, and tho story is distinctly ono of

Bloom, and. hleli oniotlons. Born
harft's rolo Is that of tho Countest of Challent.
who Is by turns licentious, miirdorouc tendor.
lepentanr, and finally, sacrificial. This is a

often and easily run by Bernhardt,
or engagement at tho btandard will closo oil

1oo.12. '

ItovIous to tho coming of Sarah Bernhardt
to this country throo illustrious forolgn

had made their appoaranco upon tho
American stage, Bpoaklng other than tho Eng-
lish language. Thoy rcprosonted thrco groat
art centres of tho world Franco. Italy, and
Germany. Thoso actrossos woro Bachol, Bis-

tort andJanauschok. and oach was in hor own
wayagreator nrtlsto than Bcrnhnnlt.' While
ItachnlTliko Bernhardt, was frail In physical
mould, she had a voice of mognlllcont fulness
and richnoss. Itlstori. In conjunction with hor
v ocal powor and swoetness. was tho possessor
of a superbly moulded figure, which. In its
overy pose, had an oloauonco that words aro
powerless to utter. Junaunchck was In her

stylo superior to nil tliu others,fiartlcular not only of grandly hcrolo
. and statuesquo presonco. but alio pos-

sessed a volco that could, when her
art called for It. 1111 tho theatro
with a startling depth, resonance or organ- -

i like grandeur. It thrilled tho listener with its
mainstio melody. It was so Olympian an to
suggest tho angored Juno or tho Incensed Pal-
las, it may hojustly said that Bornhardt lacks
tho classlo grandeur of Rachel, tho statuosquo
dignity of ltistori. and tho horoto vigor of
Tanauschek. Whoroln. thon. it may be asked,
lies the secret of hor power, for oven hor ene-
mies would bo loath to insist that sho is not

, an actress finished in hor art and endowed
with such groat personal magnetism as to bo
able to .reach tho hearta of thoso qulto
ignorant of tho Ianguago sho speaks.
Deficient in Btatuonquo comeliness, in
plastio graoe. sho is forced to rosort
to the most skilful costumers. In hor acting
one soos tho artistic possibility of drapery
pushed to its extreme limit In tho earlier
roenesof "Camlllo." for instance, wo long for

' a suggestion of contour, for tho presonco of
the actual woman, but aro forced to bo con- -

, tent with effects in drapery. This lack of phys-
ical boauty and vigor is a limitation to hor

, art, for it restricts it to tho narrow domain of
the lighter passions and such of tho darker
ones as seek expression in suppressed rather

i than In expressed vigor. Thorofore Bornhardt
! is not at her best in the declamatory pnssagon

of "Joan of Aro" or "Adrionno Locouvrour."
Nothing is loft to her with which to concoal

, this weakness savo hasto, and to haste
I she has recourse, rushing through her lines
i with a rapidity of utterance that is startling.

The listener is Impressed by the vehemence
t This natural limitation to Bornhardt's ex- -

art renders it tho more delicate and
ellclous in its gentler phases. Here she

i stands peerloss. Home one has likened tho
motions of this great actress to the grocoof

j the tigress at play. It Is a good simile : only to
I complete it ho should have added that liko
that feline ereaturo. her voloo ofton has tho
delicious softness of tho inarticulate purr. In
passages of deep feeling or tenderness, in the
sympathetic scale, in the low cry of griof, her

locution is always full of a dreamy and
mysterious, charm.. Being able to interpret
these gentler emotions, she is naturally able
to reach their reverse side: that Is. to portray
Irony, jealousy, suspicion, dislike, distrust,
and fear. It la her mastery of these emotions
which made her performance of her role In
" Paulino Blanchard" so startllngly lifelike and
mysteriously fascinating.

f Carroll Johnson. young and handsome)
JzUh comedian, well known to east and west

., fids aoencs..wU furnish to' tho Bowery this
week, Its only new play. "The Gossoon." by
Edward E. Kidder. For four months Johnson
has travelled with this drama, and he brings
tt to the People's night with a firm
hope that theout-of-tow- n endorsement will be
duplicated. When Johnson first camo forward
as a star. In " The Fairies' Well.'.' It was noted
that he acted with vigor, freshness, and not a
little msgnetlo force. As a minstrel ho was a
famously good danoer and singer. In the rolo
of, Clancy CtOanntU. which the keen Kiddor
has written for bim, Johnson is doubtloss af-
forded plenty of chance to exhibit his most
taking qualities. The stage sottings aro car-
ried by the company, and the cast it Is prom-
ised, will contain a number of well-know- n

players.
Of occasional performances thero aro many

near at band. At tho Bekeloy Lycoum. to-
morrow evening, Jennie O'Neill Potter will ap-
pear In a new monologue "Flirts and Ma-

trons." by B. Q. Morris.. Miss O'NoiU will give
seven different Impersonations. The Actors'
Fand benefit will bo given at Palmer's this year
by the stage children about Fob. 5. Their per-
formance Is attroctlvo and their training Is
wondorful. Mrs. Bcott Blddons willroappear
at a matinee at Palmer's in n play from tho
French about Dec. 17. This will be airs. Scott
Biddons's first appoaranco on tho stage in lateyears. Another afternoon offering at this

0. Mr.
Palmer has given to it a oust including Hol-
land. Harris. Boll. Bamsay. and Fax. Mrs.
Berne will play hor original port

Tbo town's shows with music in thom are
prospering, one and all. That is an indication
that this lighter form of entertainment Is still
potent with the community. "MIssHolyctt,"
ftseoms, is to have a week longer at tho Star
than was arranged for at first It had been
booked until Jan. 0, but Managers Moss and
Price havo agrood to koep it thoro until Jan.
10, at least Tho fiftieth performance will
occur on Doc. 17. whon a souvenir will bo
ciyenaway. AmaUnfo for theatrical folks Is
nnder consideration. Plenty of changes havo
been mado n "MIbs Holyott" slnco its first
performance. Belasco has smoothed out tho
rouab and lagging places in tho text: tho m

is distinctly bettor, and Mrs. Carter' h
acting Is cortalnly charming. "aClgnlo,"nt
the Garden, is a distinct triumph ttlll. A
fiftieth performance Is to occur hero, too.
It is dated for Dec 12. and Lillian HuhhoII
and her associates will hnvo now songs
for tho occasion. "La C'lgalo" Ih snru to hold
theGarden'H stqgn until springtime. Casino
sudlonoos will hear tho last of "Cuvnllorln
Kusttcana" this wook. On and nftor Monday
night of noxt wook "Tho Tyrolean" will bo

I uog at the Casino in its ontlroty mid nn orlit- -
I Inaliy performed in Gcrmuny. In order to
A keop the double bill within tho tlmo limit nl- -
U lowed for an evening's intortnlninont.lt was
J necessary to eliminate somo music and much
It of tno dlaloguo in Zellor's oporu. In tho now
f production theRO will bo restored, aud tbro

will ho. boMdes, a new song by Zullor
for Mane Tompcst. a quartet of Tyrolo-- n

singers, several now scones, hw! hoiuo
fresh costumes. Tho cast will show somo
cbangns. After tho holidays tho Casino will
offer "Uncle CtluMln." n now French nnoni.

ne of tho travelling, troupes will tew Its
yuallty meanwhile. Tholnt-- t nights of "Tho
Merry Mnnaroii" at tho Broadway aro not fur
away. "Tho Lion Tamer." tho new htaril-ioodw- ln

opera, whieh will ho tliMPiistiluir bill,
I In two acts, utter the Hiilllan.Gillirt rjiodol.
The scenery will bo by Murston und lming.
and the ensturnrH nftor dcnlmis by I'orcy
Anderson, tho London authority.

Frivolity In u praleoworthy form distin-
guishes the unchanged offerings at four first
class theatres- - "A Trip to Clilnutown " Is In
high etteem at the Madison (Square. That lit-

tle playhouse s not large enough to hold all
those who seek for admission, and tardy

are turned away. The singing, danc-
ing, and many jocosities of this entertainment
are far above the o el found In variety farce,
and the acting is as distinctly In ndtunco of
that which too niton belittles furco comedy.
Itlsohvlousth.il lloyl's merry melange will
"tny in tonu nil wilder, " Kollb- - mid llm 4M "
ha only ii loitiiiKlit longer liirnniul'i nl a.

At lieiriimnnV, Dixuy'N furmvell H
ft?.!loui,.,,,,d. fr.i- - thihi iic tlm hwt iilallU. t

1 lie an with u ifmiiln-i- IteiulK" Tin- - nc.vt
f."rr'r,,,.ll"","t lii-r- ullllion laruiiMl ruinedt.

fho Junior l'iirtiiei."lliv Ale:nidin UUhoh
and Albeit CnrrC. tlio I'linieh pluywrlglit".

narles Irohinan, who own tho pleco. in
America, tins organized n caht for Its Now
lork test, which will bo simultaneous with tho
i .i? Rjpduetion. on Tuosday night. Boc. .
n W Frphmgn performance tho actors will

WSMt ra.jBouolcaut Honrlotta Orosman.
i"i. fioKee Bankln, P. J. Hatollffe, and Vln- -

Bteruroyd. "The Cadi" Is nearlng.lte I

100th performancr at tho Union Square. A
unique souvenir, is being prepared for tho

On Dec '1 tho play will bo taken on n
tour, where It will at times compute with its
author, Bill Nye.

Pllys In tho Gorman langungo form n con-
stantly important factor In lattor-dn'- y nmuso-mont- ft

In Now York. At tho Attibcrg,
will tako his lnavo this week. On Mon-dn- y

he will appear In Von Wlldeiibrucli'fl "Dcr
XeuoHerr"! on Tuosday. ns llomrv: Friday
will find hltn In llamlrf garb, on.Wcdliesdav
Imwill repent his admirable perfornmneo In
"Dlo Huhnupluler do Knlsors," and on
Thursday and Hat unlay ho will repo.it "htof-fe- n

Liinge." At tho Bowery Thalia tho Moln-Inu- er

hnvo made n profound impression in
".lullufi Cmsnr" Tho nudloneos havo been
very largo, warranting u eontlnuanco of
Hhnkospeiiro's tragpils' during this wook. "Dlo
llcrnintinslneht"l"Tiio Mnflliiofthe Tcuto-be-rg

Forest") will boneted on Deo.7fortho
llrsttlmo in America. It was onu of tho Moln-ingor- 's

best successes nt home,

Hundny recreation within theatro walls Is
Increasing ns tho cold wenthor manifests It-

self. At tho Grand Oporn Houso ht

Cromwell's locturo will deal with " Amorlcn,
Our Homo." a patrlotlo subject dear to Crom-

well's heart The views will bo humorous and
effective, no doubt At tho Blar tho Five A's,
an organization of actors who cnltivato tholr
rausclo In lolsuro moments, will clva their
yearly show. Tho volunteers aro Harry Ker-
nel!. Jennio O'Nolll Potter. Knto Davis. May
Yohe, Laura Clomont. Jennio Gnliithwaito,
Cello rjllp. Charles Iteod. William Collier. Harry
Ulfroll. WV F. Mack. W H. Rising. W. H. Hloan,
little Gertie Boswoll. Lily Coghlan,tho Elcctrloquartet and othors.

Our four ndmlrnblo stock cpmpanlos nro all
prosperously started on thelrhow season. Tho
succossot "Tho iAJst raradlso" at Proctor's
Twonly-thlr- d Street Is of such proportions as
to warrant tho prediction that tho Dcmlllo-Fuld- a

drama will last until tho wintor is over.
Tho Charlos Frbhman company hnvo mode a
new triumph for themselves In their Interpre-
tation of this vivid and bold play. "Lady
Bountiful" eeems. nftor nil. to hnvo pleased thoLyeoum's audiences highly, and thoy nightly
honor Kelcoy, Miss Cnyvan. LoMoyne, and
Walcotwith hearty ourtuln calls. Pinero'nqulet

,nnd neat drama may havo a longer term than
'Daniol Frohman hoped for. At Daiy'o tho re-
turn of Ada llehan, John Drow. James Lewis.
Mrs. Gllbort and tho lessor actors In tho Daly
company has nnturally been welcomed en-
thusiastically by Daly's loyal supporters.
Thlsrovlval of " Tho Tnmlng of thoBhrow"
is something to bo proud of, and it will bo
continued until noxt Wednesday night, when" Tho School for Scuudnl " will bo noted. No
now play may bo expoctcd before curly in tho
now year.

Entortnlnors of four different nationalities
will dlvido honors at Tony Pastor's this woek.
England will havo n gay and artistic oxponont
in Mllllo Trioc. a merry singer and a light-foot-

dancor, who has already boon flattered
by metropolitan audiences. Earlier in tho
season Miss Prico was a bright and ngrooablo
momborof "A Trip to Chinatown" cost and
her appoaranco night will mark
hor first slnco hor long illnoss. Tho
sprightly young woman Is a high kick-
er, besides being a graceful and ngilo
nil round dancor. Junior! Vnlnroz. an accom-
plished charactorslngor. who is said to bo an
uncommonly beautiful woman, will roprcsont
Franoo on tho programme. Sho has just com- -
fdeted nn engagement at St Petersburg, and

sponsors tell of her triumphs nt
L'Krubasfladotir and L'lloroce, Ireland and
America comblno In putting forth the rof'.onbt-nbl- e

Magglo Cllne. who remains a shining star
of enormous magnitude, notwithstanding
strange foreign additionH to Pastor's constel-
lation. America. England, nnd various other
nations contribute to tho list. Including Wood
and Baynor. eccontrio musicians ; the Vontinls.
hnt spinners; Morrissey and Proctor, dancers:
Mile. Beatrice, femalo contortionist: Campbell
and Carlln. musicians; Prof. John White,
comedian, and tho Tills with their family of
marlonettos.

It will dollght admirers of good musto to
learn that Munczl Lnjos and his orchestra of
sixteen aro to open at tho Eden Musto Dec. 22
for a long engagement Thoro will bo solo-
ists, including Munczl Bela, an accomplished
'cello virtuoso. Siunczi Laios is known in thiscountry, and has a reputation abroad ns n vio-
linist and leader. Buatler Do Kolta. tho
maglolan..is underlined at tho Musee. Tho
currentprogrammosisuptotheEdenstandard.

VT. J. Scanlan will end his engagement at the
Fourteenth Street on Jan. 2. whon " Mavour-neen- "

will rocolvo its 114th consecutive per-
formance. Bosnian's engagement was ar-
ranged for six wooks, with tho privilege of an
extension so long as thorobeipts reached a
certain sum. Thero has been a "doslro on tho'
art of Manager llosenquest to bring " Bluo5eons" back to town, with tho hopo of repeat-

ing its former triumph at this theatre. Scan-lan- 's

success, however, has caused postpone-
ments of his lcavetaklng. until it is now found
compulsory for him to keep snvoral

contracts. " Bluo Jeans'' will be tlio suc-
ceeding attraction, of courso.

Charlos Wyndham writes to The Sum In com-
plaint of ifs assortion ns he quotes it: "'Miss
Helyott' as tho Parisian success and tho Lon-
don failure" It is at Mr. Wyndham's theatro
that tho play Is acted in tho English metropolis.
The Sun never contained anything llko tlio
words which ho disputes. Maud. Harrison an-
nounces that hor mnrriago to Edward Bell will
tako placo bofore tho end of 1801. Sarah Bern-
hardt died In flvo ways in as many plays last
week. Carrio Turnor became unmanngoablo
as Aiooe at tho Bijou, but obeyed an order to
transfer herself to a travelling company undor
tho samo management, as by contract sho was
compelled to: but perhaps bocauso an nctross
who acts by compulonwon't act well, sho has
been rolousod. Katlo Bussoll, a slstor of Lil-
lian, has palntod a portrait of Laura Bel-
lini and given it to her. Tho Kondals got
into a row with tho Philadelphia Jinn ovor
advorso crltlclbm of their company. Many in-
fluential actresses disfavor tho schorao of a

fair for the Actors' Fund, on tho groundBubllo serving In tho booths, thoy would
subject themsohes to Insults which other
ladles acting In tbo samo capacity would bo
exempt from, and It does not seem likely that
tho fair will be held. Smnlior cities, by sup-
pressing tho evil of indecent Mil posting havo
set an examrlo Now York might well follow.
After all, there Is something new under tho
sun. Tho last series of frco tickets Issuod by
Herrmann, tho Illusionist, f bo given to hotof.
rallwuy, and other deadheads, answers the d.

Herrmann's ugenr. Bloom, fnthored
tho idea, which is. apt to civo tho
cold shivors to superstitious mortals. The
deadhead tickets aro bluek. with a death's
head In tlio centra On tho skull is traced "Kl."
nnd across tlio fnco of tho cards are the words
"Dead Head." Below this cheerful inscription
reads. "Admit Ono Herrmann." " I oiler a
fow of thes.0 to somo Aldermen, for Instance."
said Bloom, "nnd they don't kuow whether to
ncccpt thorn or full dead." Tho mourning card
hus ulways boon pouulnr with t limit deal per-
sons. Xowadays tho returned agent of ovory
stranded " show" presents a cant with h black
border. Tho tlioatreH iiIwiivh honor the
hoodoos, too. Not to do so would bu to Invito
retribution.

Tho French mimic and all 'round funmakor,
Tautus. will make his Amorlcun debut nt Kos-to- r

i Blnl's night, Ho is the au-

thor of all the songs ho Blngs, and thoro b rea-
son to look for frequent changes In his reper-
tory during his month'rf engagement In tho
city. I'uulus Is F.nltl to bo wealthy. Thero will
bo tho usiinl vurli'ty features on Koaters pro.
grummo this week.

Varloty fared will bo plenty again this wook.
At tho Hnrlom Opera Houso "Hoss nnd Hoss"
will arrive fresh from tho Park, with noehango
In lis features of nnd dance, and with
need, Collier. Muulton. Louiso Alton. Daisy
ItnmMleii. and tho others of tho merry troupo
ictulned. "Eight Bells," tho gymnastlo
comedy, which was nt tho I'nlon Hquare la
(September, will como to town again

night fur a brief Heui-oi- i at tlm Now Park.
It Is likely to f.Mow Impnuenuent. for since it
went It his txten changed In scenes,
incident r. mid purformern. it i now probably
as brlk as tho moi-- t juded theatregoer run
ask. Tho Brno brothers contluuo to head
tho cast und do mo.t of the ucrobatlo
work, but thero am m'torx in tlm show.
"Lutrr tin," I ho vurloty farco at tho Grand
this week, claims distinction for Its newness
in music. All the fvoncn aro composed by Joe
Hurt, one of tho btnrs. und much of th wit in
the ploy is contributed by Jred Hallon. the
other Mur. None of the mi formers who have
become prospuroiisly identified with this type
nfeutPi-tainiiirn- t hd shown a kroner knuck
than Halloa und Unit in searching for
nnd wcalng together tlio odds and
nnds that go to mnko up tho biwirro
putli-r- of tbo uonvciitlounl follv nlay,

Later On," whHi IiBh Iwen tho liiedluin
of tlii'lr poptiliirMii-ci'Nh- . Ht 111 suits the nutillc.
"Tlio IIiiHtler" will nut nt tho Bijou
nfler tliU wi"K. It cnnie Into tlm city lor omvu
foitlil'iit I'oll.h III the illlicl ellclii of tlm
theiilrtcal woihl uto ulwajn Inlenwed In

whoiii I hi m" T I'lHill" geliernlly
kiiuwH llitie nboiil. Thi-r- I" n girl In ""TIki
iluftlci," ut the itlioii. who Ntnlked about by
hur profctslonnl luotlims mid nlstcrc, but
makes no urcnt linprcsblon on n Broadway
audlencH. Mollio Thompson is long and lithe.
She is the daughter of John Thompson, tho
"On Hand" man. ner motlior wus play-
ing engagements when Mollio was born and

,1b still at work. Mollio began to do
small specialties a soouius sbo could vfalk.

From lugging hor on as an infant In arms a
sort of proportr-baby- . her parents bognn at
onco to tonoh hor. spoaklng parts. At 10 sno

'ytta criming rogular wages nndcouldblaytho
From a small rolo In "East

Lynno"nho Jumped ntoneo into the tights of
nn acrobat, and nt 15 sho wan with a circus. At
17 sho had married tho bareback, rider In tho
show. At in Barnum had her driving
a chariot in tlio hippodrome .raoos and
doing a meuago act In tho ring. Then
she was a troporo porformprfornwhlle, and
next n "colling walker." But one night this
human fly fell from hor board. Thoy picked
her up with two broken legs and a dislocated
fchouldor. When sho onnio to sho said: No
more circus for mo." Sho kept hor word.
"Farco comedy " has had hor over since, nnd
sho has addod to its occentricltlos by doing
cartwheels, somersaults and songanddanco
wlthoqunl facility. Everybody who acts for a
living has heard of, this slim girl with tho
variogatod history, and that is why sho Is in
ono Bonso tho most curiously watched actress
in town.

Tho cast side's familiar plays this woek,
from Harlom to Chatham square, aro melo-
dramas. Thoy nro "Tho Stepdaughter" at
tho Windsor. "ThoDovlTsMlno"nt Jncobs's,
and "My Jack" at tho Columbus. In lowor
Broadway, at KIblo's. thoro is also a drama
that Is not now in that house Clay Greene's
"Forglvon."in which Frcdorlo Bryton has

starring. Bryton has it lnrgo
following, who probably will turn out fully to
greet his reappearance Ralph Dolmoro. a ro-

bust nnd rather improsslvo aotor of largo
villains, will hood the support which has
been organized for this ongagemont
Niblo's Is prospering under tho now, rulo
of reduced prices nnd.. popular shows.
Jucobs's bill. " Tho Devil's Mluo," is a story of
lloeky Mountain life, ofton suggesting
"Jt'llss." hut novor copying that ploco. It
has vaudovillo Interpolations, elaborate
scenery, plenty of mechanisms, and a good
east In Tho Stepdaughter" tho star still is
buxom Annlo Ward Tiffany, whoso vigorous
acting nnd quaint humor havo won for Shew-nil- 's

play n large moasuro of popularity. At
tho Columbus Valter Hnnfords "My Jack"
company, familiar to most, attendants nttho
combination thoatros. will rcappor. This
melodrama wears very well.

Alexandor Salvlnl Is noarly ready to produce
a dramatization of "Bon Hnr." by agrooment
with Low Wallace. Tho novol's famous rnco
scono is to bo duplicated in tho play. English
papers tell about tho marrlago of Gcorgo Gld-de-

and Catherino Drow, "nn American
holroBS." Thoy forget to mention that Gld-de-

was tho first husband of Sydney Cowoll.
tho ststcrof Mrs. W. J. Lo Moyne. Sydney and
Ooorgo camo to Amorlca twenty years ago
with Charlos Wyndham. Loonard Grovor de-

clares that " Tho Wolvos of Now York " hasn't
rloscd Its tour. 4t is only "taking a rest"
Honry Irving lias engaged Jesslo, Mill ward for
his London Lycoum. so ho.will havo a gooit
lending actress in caso anything happens to
Ellen Terry. MIssMIUwnrdnnsboon trained In
tho best English methods, nnd was in Irvlng's
company soma six years ago. BcbsIo Bonohill.
tho English comio sfngor, lately hero, is now
doing four ".turns" nightly In London, nnd hor
weokly income cannot bo far from $60a Sho
is n special feature of tho concert hallsoeno In
"After Dark" at tho Princess's. Louis Jamos's
daughter has gone on tho stage, nnd has
joined Boland lloed's troupe. She Is tho child
of James by his first wife, not by Mario Wain-Wrig- ht

Poroy Hnswell of Beed's support
has boon cngagod by Augustin Daly for throo
years. Shu is piquant nnd pretty, nnd has
neon on tho stago only since Union Dnuvroy
introducod hor nt tho Lycoum live years ago.
Mary Eastlnko is going back to England, hav-
ing again given up hr Amorlcan tour. Her
Inst capitalist was J. H. Dobbins, of n firm of
Indiana bill posters. Tho "tour" lasted throo
weeks. Somo members or tho company got
only their board. A fow received part of ono
week's wages. Ono, an Englishman. Bnlfour,
demanded a fortnight's pay in ndvanoo beforo
he started. In Buffalo, on a Saturday night
there, $M taken in was divided among tho
Btranded actors, for Dobbins had disappeared
in the nfternoon, and tho receipts went along
with him. Some of tho actors aro yot in
Buffalo, destitute.

Somcaotors tljlnk thoy aro unlucky whoro
they don't get paid : but thoro aro worse things
than that it seems. Horo is a comedian who
was travelling with a farce called "A Breezy
Time." which was an appropriate title for his
share in tlio fun. "During tho scoond act"
he eald. "I am supposed to bo drunk so
drunk that when tho old man puts a
lighted match near my fsco my breath catches
on flro. Now this trick Is accomplished by
saturating a hall of oakum in gasoline, and
by putting the ball In your mouth and blowing
through It you make gas. If .you put, a light
noaritof couro thero will bo ablgbliizo. On
tho night I hod my fun. somebody had mts- -
rilacod tho ball of oakum, so. on the'spur of

1 took a pieco of sponge Instead
nnd soaked it in gasoline. Soma of tho
Huid trleklod down tho outsldo of
my mouth unknown to me. so that
when tho match was struck my wholo head
and faco wore ablazo. Imaglnomol Ah. but
1 had tho presonco of mind to closo my eves
iind my mouth, and by thnt I saved my life.
Think of it I couldn't call for holp. because It
I opened my mouth I would havo inhaled tho
flames, and then I wouldn't havo been ablo to
tell this. But you ought to have hoard thnt
nudlenco holler! They thought It wus tho
funniest thing thoy ever saw I Fortunately
two members of tho company saw my plight
nnd put out tho Are. Tho pain was enormous.
Wherever thoro had been creaso paint on my
face tho Humes took it off. alone with tho skin.
nud for a woek or two I 'wont on' without
making up."

A weok's performance of " Cinderella" at tho
Acadomy has served to mako tho big 6poctaclo
mora with greater smoothness than on tho
opening night Tho talo of the llttlo glass
sllppor is a good ono to tell around tho Christ-
mas holidays. It is a flno entertainment of its
kind, and Its attractions aro extremely various.
Ono of them is a hlgh-klcklf- danseuso. Lit-
erally sho kicks clear over tho top of her own
hpad nnd stirs up her back hair with hor toes.
She doesn't look ns though sho could, or
would, do such n thing as that, but a doubtless
big salary incites her. Sho is ono fig-
ure in a particularly resplondont holiday
epectuclo nnd pantomime. Tho conventional
ballets are numerous and grand, tho assem-
blages of varlouslygurhedaudo.tnosed womon
nro gorgeous, but nothing excites tho spec-
tators so much os tho feat, or fpet or should
wo say foot, of this klckor. She Is a tall, slen-
der, und handsome creature, with tho faco nnd
gononil nlr nttrlnutod by novollsts to high-
born nnd pxquisltivply sensitive heroines.
Gentlo dignity nnd rollnedgrnooarn suggested
by a sight of hor. hho dances u llttlo bit of n
whilo liko n ballroom wultzor. undemonstrat-
ive!)', nnd thon shn begins tokiek. Hnrfeet liy
up. one nftor another, us high ns her knees:
thon they reach tho level of her waist: next
hcrtnosgoup to the elevation of Itor shoulders,
und tho beholder thinks that she has kicked
her utmost: hut It Is not so. for her right foot
hero develops its superiority over hnr left toot,
for with it shn kloks several tlmeB hlgherthnn
her head. Thon comes tho climax. Facing
tho footlights, sho gives tho mighty kick that
carries hor foot clear ovor her head from tho
front At tho samo Instant she flops up her
back hair, and that triumphant big too stirs
for un instant among tlio hirsute mass. All
this Ih dnnn with perfect modesty, so fnr us
any display of aught clso than unconventional
agility is concerned.

At the BrooVIm Theatres.
A most attractive offering to Brooklyn thea-

tregoers for this woek is that which is made
by tho Leo Avunuo Academy of Music, bar-don- 's

rcmnrkublu piny, "Thormldor," de-
picting scenes In the days of Bobosplcrre,
will bo acted thero. Fredcrlo do Bollevillc.
nn netor always Impressive, and particu-
larly suitable to tho role of tho roinuntlo
horo of this drama, ima displaced tho oilg-iu- al

n"tor of tho Now lork city produc-
tion. This is u gain. In other respects the
cast Is unchanged! Frederic Bond still distln- -

lilnisolf In the rulo written for Coquo-- n.

and Elslo Do Wolf, the stago recruit from
iashionablo society, eontlnilKM hs the heroine.
All tho line seunio effects, including the group-
ing und moving of crowdslu a maimer quite us
good us tho Meluiiigor achievements, will be
given with no slights.

Holmes Star Theatre will have one of tho
best of the current examples of ronlitlo melo-
drama in "The Fire Patrol,'' which illustrates
mining methods in Colorado and the work of
firemen in New York, incidental to u plot cal-
culated to interest the multitude. About all
tho Ingredients of sensationalism and humor
combined, as demanded by. a considerable
portion of the playgolng public, are in " The
Fire Patrol,"

An Interesting Xxperlnwnf.
Voi thf A'ev Orleant JillrPtiiwmt.

Itobcrt Gnynl. chief onglnoer of the City of
MotIco, Is making a tour of tho principal cities
of the country to cet points on sower systems.
Chief Engineer Oiiyul has benn for sovcral
years past engnged in tho construction of a
Hystem In tho City of Mexico by which tho
entire town is drained by menus of it sower
sixteen fent in diameter, which discharges
Into an egg. shupodcuiial. Ilfty feet wide uttho
bottom unit seventy fuetwldo nttho top. This
uiiiuil. In connection with the grout drain,
curries tho suwuifii a distance of thlrty-s- l
miles. Tho sower is, so constructed that the
wutor aud sewage is carried through It by
gravity, thus thoroughly, flushing tho drain.
The canal is to be utilized for Irrigating

Urge extent of territory. The
cost of the wholo system will be eiO.000.000.
and IS.fjOO.OCH) has already been expended on
tho.werk., - .
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Padorowskl has conquorcd tho city, ne Is
tho toplo of conversation In society and of dis-

cussion In muslo olrclos. Much has boon writ-to- n

about him, but nothing moro striking than
tho following rhapsody, which somo onthusl-as- t

contributes to tho Mxislcat Courier. This,
callod " A Study in Old Oold." Is m follows:

" That dtvino lassitude of tho soul solzos mo
y whon I write of Pnderowckl. a young

artist-sain- t around whoso head hovers nn
nuroolo that sooms llko tho vapor of old gold.
Whon I first saw him tho incfTnblo delicacy
and sadnoss of his expression bodod 111 for
my expectations, fondly based on nowspapor
criticisms of his TItanio fury, volcnnlo cnorgy,
nud audacious nnd fugnolous tomporament
Fancy a slim ereaturo. ovor so much youngor
In appoaranco thnn his recorded ago. ahead
delicately poised on a throat as white as n vir-
gin's, tho head framed by a nimbus of hair
which Is indoscrlbably colored, an orango
shading Into old gold, a complexion tho sul-

phur that lurks in tho heart of tho white rose
as Saltus would say on elastic frarao ns

lltho as nn ocelot and with that subtly lan-

guid walk which nil that bolong to tho Born-
hardt trlbo possoss. nnd ypu catch a
gllmpso of Padorowskl tho phenomenon.
Btayl I almost forgot his eyos: but they
nro so tantallzlngly changcablo In color
and expression that you had bottor
look for yoursolf. In tho broad daylight tho
pupils contract, tho wholo oyo is filled with
light anothor follno trait but nt night thoy
expand into two glowing orbs that soom coal

but aro not and enzo at you rather coy-yfro-m

undor lomon-tinto- d oyobrows. A
looking young man. you will say. and

you aro cortalnly right: but upponrnnco lasoon
swallowed up in tho playing of tho muu und In
his enormous magnetism.

Ono of Fndorewskl's pupils. M. Szuraowskl,
a Pole, from whom great things am expected,
will shortly mako his first appoaranco nt ono
of tho Monday Popular Concerts in London.

Tho Now York Collopo of Muslo has just
nddod to its faculty tlio young nlnntst Mr.
Leopold Oodowsky. who nppoarod this wook
at ono of Miss Lena Little's song recitals. If
ho enn impart to bis scholars something of his
own soft and deft touch nnd careful following
of tho text and muBlcal expression, tho Col-lo-

of Muslo may congratulate itself on tho
ncqulsltion of this musician. Far too many
pianists, both amateurs and professionals,
strlvo tor tcchnlquo instead of musical fouling.

'Ferdinand Slnzlgwlll play Grtog's concorto
for tho plnnoforto nttho llrst eonccrtof tho
Metropolitan Musical Soeinty under Mr. Chap-
man's direction on Jan. 12.

Tho National Conservatory of Mu slo proposes
to stimulate composition in tho United States
by a oontest for prlzos. TheBoaro:
For the be(t crand or comic opor (open

comlqaf). woruAanit xuqiic $1,000
Far Ills bt libretto (or a srnnil or inlo opcr.t. . noo
For tna twit yraptiony r.00
Forthe bcstorntorlu COO

Forthebtat ruito or cantata 000
For tlie beat pianoforte or TloUn concerto 2U)

Tho compoBersor writers of librettos must
bo native Americans not abovo 35 years of ago,
and tholr manuscripts nro to bo handed in for
examination betweon Aug. 1 nnd Sept 1, 1802.
Tho National Conservatory will give thrco pub-ll- o

performances of tho works to which prizes
shall bo awarded, and nftor this tho manu-
scripts becomo tho proporty of tho composors.

Beraenyl will npponr this evening nt tho
Soldi popular concert for tlio first tlmo. nftor
an abseneo of years. Ho will be heard In God-ard- 's

A minor concerto. A novelty Is upon tho
programme nn overturn to "Hero nnd Lonn-der- "

by I. L. Flclschmnnn. which has been
much praised by the critics of Borlin. Mmo.
Louiso Nutall will also sing at this concort

It Is hard enough for the person of fn ntld lous
taste in tho uso of words to tutor with fortitudo
tho objoetionnblo term soloists, universally
but Incorrectly used Instead of solo singers;
but this is ns naught In comparison with tho
stran go wild concoction thnt has beon lately
seen in print Sovornl critics hnvb spoken of
" Padorewskl's pianlsml" Heneoforth wo
may expect to hear violin nluylng
called viollnlsm; fluto playing. liuUsru;
harp playing, harplsm: violoncello playing,
Vellism. and a singer's efforts, singism.
To say thnt a singer's " slngism gave evidence
of careful training" woultl not bo moro absurd
than It is to call pianoforte playing p!aulsm.
The term would only bo permissible to uso in
connection with an organist, for mention of
his exoollent organism would hardly call forth
ridicule. Vicious and perverted attempts at
making a word should bo condemned, for
counterfeit words must be treated in the same
manner as counterfeit coin.

Tschaikowskyhns lust written nn overture
to Byron's " Manfred." Schumann has accom-
plished this task so well that it isnlmostim-posHiol- o

to think of another conception on this
thomc. It is to ho hoped that when the new
work is produced hero Sohumann's "Man-
fred" will bo placed on the programme, either
beforo or after this novolty. so that the two
works may bo intelligently compared.

Lilli Lohmnnn and hor husbnnd. Paul Eal-isc- h.

havo returned to this country, und aro
now in Chicago preparing for tho opera season.

Of all tho singers who havo recently come to
New York, fow havo acquired more success
than Miss Julio Muoller-Hartun- who mado
hor first appoaranco In America with Seldl's
orchestra in one of tho Madison Squure Gar-do- n

concerts. Her voice is a soprano, woll
trolnod and managed, and tt Is fast winning n
reputation. MIssMueller-Hurtuu- g is a relative
of Mr. Carl Hchurz. with whoso family sho re-
sides, and in addition to hcrqualities us an
artist sho possesses tho admirable ono of
being generous and nrnfablo In singing for
friends at nil tlmos and seasons. Instead of
selfishly withholding hor voice for public uso
and gain, ns Is tho usual custom with profes-
sional slngors.

Mr. Edward Lloyd, England's famous tenor,
will visit tho Dnltod States ngaln in ?Iarch. re-
maining until July, during which time ho will
sing in several concerts.

Tho principal concorts of this week will bo
tho private and public ooncort of thoMondnls-soh- n

Gloo Club at Chickorlng Hall on Monday
nnd Tuosday, tho Padorowskl recitals, and tlio
New York Symphony rehearsal und concert on
Friday aud Saturday.

Tho Knelsel Quartet Club will civo Its sec-
ond concert thlB snason in Sherry s now con-
cert hall. Thirty-sevent- h street and Fiftli ave-
nue, on Frldav evening, Dec. 11. with tho

of Mr. Ferrucclo B. Busonl. pianist.
The proprammo is as follows: L Quartet in
D, Haydn 2. Quartet In A. opus 41. No. .'),
Schumann. .' Quintet for piano nnd strings in
E minor, Binding, first time In New York.

TheBoslonRymphony Orchestra will give Its
second concert this season at (.'nickering Hull
on Tuesday ovonlng, Dec. 8. Tho programme
is as follows: 1. Symphony poem, "Don
Juan." Itiohard Strauss (llrst tlmo in this city).
'?. Concerto for violoncello In A minor, onus
.'W, Yolkmunu. :t Unfinished symphony In 11

minor, Schubert . Prelude. "Die Molstor-slnger- ."

Wagner. Mr. Ahvln Schruoder will bo
the sololfct

Chevalier Seovel sang Ithrngrln nl Covent
Garden a fortnight iigo In presence of a very
largo nutllouco and to its innnlrc-- t delight Ho
was tho llrst representative of tlio Knight of
tho tlrnll In Franco whon "Lohengrin" wus
brought out nt Nice, seven or night years ago,
and tho llrst Isihemjnn heard in England,
when the late Curl Bosa brought out an Eng-
lish version of tho opera.

Thoro will be noDnmrosoh Sunday orches-
tral concert at Muslo Hall this nvenlng, ns tho
hall will bo occupied by the LlederkranK So-
ciety in a grand concert in which tho Sym-
phony Orchestra will participate. Tho next
popular concort will bo given on Sunday night
Dec. (t, mid the series will contluuo thereafter
every Sunday evening.

Tho Harlem Plillharmonlo Society to give
n concert in Madison Hull. 125th street und
.Madison avenue, on .Thursday evening next.
The society Is under the auspices of n

lutlins of Harlem, and It Istlielr aim to equip an
orchestra capable of performing the Btandard
works. At present the band is limited to
fifty players. Tho musical director Is Mr.
Fleok, and Wednesday ovenlng's programme Is
to Include such works as the "I'nlouuise in
E," by Liszt; Becthovn'a Symphony in I).
andtho"Tannhiluser Overture.'r Mrs. Julia
W yman Is to sing and Xaver Scharwenku is to
ploy.

Tit Face of Clock.
An excellent way to testa man's powers of

observation is to ask him to draw the dial of a
elock. Mott persons sot down IV for four in-

stead of the four straight lines usual on dials,
andfewremomberthatall tho letters of tho dial
stand with their bases toward tho centre. It has
been demonstrated thntull porsons ordinarily
read a clock dial by tho position of tho llguros
and disregard tho figures thembclvos. One of
tlio bust known public dials in Boston has no
mail: nvo a straight linn nteiich of tho places
tisuully oeuuiileil uy the Domini numerals, nud
the mr.korof tlio great elock of tlio Loudon
1'urllumont Houses mado another grout dial
upon which lie Indicated each hour by a ulngln
straight lino. It has been found, however, thut
while most porsons have no accurate knowl-
edge of outIs, any rnarkod doiiarture from the
usual rule la the marking of watch facos or
house clocks Is easily detected. A dial bearing
IV Instead of four fttralglit lines at ouoo at-
tracts attention.
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ItCSSTAX XKtTH AKD VISITS.

The Ooremmente ef Bosnia and Mententrro are ail.
vertlilnf for rood women phyilciana, whom they will
enrage tor tbelr hoepltaU at liberal atarlea. The
women of tnoe ecmntrlea hate adopted the prendtett
ot their Mateelman itelere, and will not allow male
phytlrlana to treat them la their lUneta, Thle naws
wat rerelred with great pteaiure at St. Petenbarc.
and quite a number ot Rwitan women doctor! departed
for the Balkan province!.

Although the ceneor nee rrohlolted the publication ot
itlitreMlnrnewa from tha famlthed region, report of
the anSerinc appear here and there lathe provincial
Itnnlan papere, and aro copied with avidity by tha
metropolitan preet. Tho altnatlon Ii becoming- - mora
dbuperate every day. The rarmer of the governmente
In which tho crop were rood withhold their grain
from the market becaniMthey are afraid that the next
ummer will yield no better barreet than tola aummer

In the hunger-stricke- region. Very little (no more than
about 40 per cent.) winter seed trai town this fall and
the ilroughla hare already ipollt a large portion ot that,
nenldcitblt. the esodna ot farming bandi Uao great
that even If tho next tprlng be propltlont for labor In
tho tletil there will be no men to do the neceiaary work.
The mortality In the fatniahlng region la appalling,
and the cold season haaonljrjtutbegnn. "What will be
left of us by next May, Ood alone knows. P exclaims a
Snraarn publication.

The Minister ot Imperial Property last summer
appointed Dr. TheothUoff a specialist In biology and
medicine, to study tho best meant of destroying tha
shrew moo.se, which Is doing great damage in the
agricnltoral districts, eepeelally In the Governments of
Samar, Astrakhan, and Kherson. Dr. Theotlstotf
travelled the last four months In the districts which
were most subject to the ravages ot these pests, and
tried to destroy them by various means. Uejnst retnm
ed to St, Petersburg with the report ot his observations.
He found that In well onltlratad localities the shrew
mouse could be suceesif ully kept In eheckby poison. But
In the neighborhood ot prairies and uncultivated lands
this method would not avail, for the farmers could not
poison aa many mice as wonld come from tha steppe.
Tlio doctor came to tha conclusion that the best way of
ridding such localities from tho pest would be Inoculat-
ing them Itli contagious diseases. Tho bacteriological
sutlon of Odessa recommended chicken-po- for the
purpose. But this again arouses the apprehension that
the shrew mice so lufcoted might become dangerous to
fowl or even to smalt cattle. Tha doctor was therefore
ordered to mako uxperlments this winter to find out
which disease would bo the most effective on the shrew
mouse and least dangerous to fowl and small cattle.

The Technical Society of Moscow la arranging an In-

ternational electrical exhibition, to bo opened during
the next spring. All articles for exhibition coming
from abroad will be admitted free of Importation du-

ties, excepting those destined for sale on the premises.

The Ctar has given his oonsent to the arranging of an
International Hallway Congress In St. Petersburg dar-
ing the ensuing year.

The Medical Commission of the War Deportment has
Issued a circular prohibiting tho nse of Pr. Koch's Bold
In all military hospitals and sanitary Institutions.

TtrnOt ot Vilna says: " Our press la unanimous In the
assertion that the great trouble which befell us this
year was due not so much to the unfriendliness of the
elements as to the Ignorance of our peasants and the

state ot onr agricultural Interests. It proofs
were requtred to demonstrate this fact wa wonld clto
the example of KurUnd. This province ennyt plenty,
while Its neighboring provinces ot 'Wblta Russia' are
suffering hunger. The meteorological conditions ot
Kurland and the neighboring prortnees were eo similar
this year that nn oue conld say that the failure of the
crops in the latter was due to them. The difference

as only in tho atnta cf Intelligence among tho
peasants Tlin Kurland peasants are educated. They
can rend and write, and profited by the suggestions that
were made In the papers on agricultural subjects. They
did not waste their stocks of grntn from last year, and
managed their work In the field this year so as to get Ml
the profit there was to be had from their lands. Their
Ignorant neighbors, on the other hand, were as careless
abont tbelr work thla year aa they always are. Tha
result Is plenty la Kurland and famine in the neighbor-
ing fitates. This is the most effective lesson we have
got on the importance or education among the common
people. When the Kurland nobility, some thirty yeara
ago, began planting schools in their Tillages and en-

couraging the education of the people the Rus-

sian nobles laughed at them. 'What does the
peasant need education fort' they said. Caa they
not drive their cattle to pasture, draw the plough, and
work In their gardens without being able to read and
to write 1' Various reasons were cdvanced to ehow
that popular education was disadvantageous to the
peasant and even dangerous to the country. The Kur-

land nobles were represented almost as rebels, as ex-

cessive Germanophils In tbelr efforts to educate their
peasants Kow. we see the result of that education
and wish that we bad done as they slid. We teal the
consequences oMhe Ignorance of oar peasantry In the
famine that prevail la tha most productive region of
the vast Russian empire, aad In deep mortification we
must admit that the narrow.mtnded policy of onr no-

bility and public workers was at the bottom of all this."

The Governor-Genera- l of Irkootai haa declared that
the families or Jewish exiles to Siberia hare no right of
residence In the Siberian districts, and must be trans-
ported back to the pale of Jewish settlement.

A new law has been enacted by the Senate and ap-

proved by the Czar, that the metrical and statistical
records of rrotestantchurcbea mast henceforth beta
the Russian language. Any extract from such records
of previous years that may be required for Judiciary
purposes must bo issued In the language in wnich It
was written, with an exact translation Into Russian,
attested by the signature of tho oltlclattng minister
and the legal seal of tho church.

Tlio Governor-Genera- l of Warsaw has abolished the
taxation on passports for emigration required by Jews,
lnordertofacihtato the emigration of Jews from the
land of the Czar.

The N'atrhalnlk (Chief ot roltce) or St. Petersburg
has prohibited all factory owners and contractors
settling accounts with the laborers they employ
In a saloon or any place wbero spirituous drinks
are sold. It was found that many contractors had
made it a practice to pay tbelr laborers at such placet,
where laborers get Inebriated and aro cheated out of a
large portion ot their wages.

Tiie missionary work of tho Greek Church Is very
successful In Japan. According to the latest reports
of the St. retersbnrg Synod there are at present 19,000
converts to the faith ot that church in Japan.

When the building of the great Rail-

road was decided upon, a rule was adopted that all the
materials required for the road should be of Russian
product and manufacture. The rolls and steel ap
pllancet for the eastern part ot the road were ordered
at tho St. Petersburg foundries; those fcr the western
part will be supplied by the foundries nearer to the L'rt.l
Mountains. From St. Petersburg the materials must he
sent by water, and rorelgn steamers have to he char-
tered for the purpose. Two such steamers, freighted
with 420.000 poods of rallnwl scpppllrs, hare this
month left St. Fetorsbnrg for eastern Siberia, lhcy
were chartered for 1B2.000 ruble for the cruise. Kow
the question arises In oconomlo circles whether the
supplies could not lie got cheaper in foreign factories,
irthefrclghtofthusethat ara manufactured at home
amounts to so much. The roost &ggraatlng circum-
stance Is tills, that tho freight must lpatd In gold,
and, as tlio Russian values can hardly bo experted to
rise the noxt 5 ear. the Government may bae to pay
for Its freight more men than it has paid for the llrst
transport of St. Petersburg railroad materials.

The Ministry of War will soon after New Year's begin
building a strategla railroad line from Batoom to the
MlcbaiUnakly forlres. The object of that line is to
facilltato the utoblllxatlon of the
tronpt and to establish direct communications between
that fortress and the bradquartersot the Caucasian
garrison

A curious stowaway was discovered in Rebattopol
An unknown person delivered at the wharf a Urge
Turkish bag fur shipment to Constantinople by the
freight steamer Oleg. The clerk received the baggage
and labelled it without taking any notice either of Its
form or of the appearanco of the man who had brought
It. But when the shipping bands camo to tale It away
they noticed something toiplclousabou. it and reported
the case to the superintendent, Tha bag was opened.
A live Tartar was found In it. Ills papers showed that
bis nurno was and that he wat

native of Bakhtchitaray. Tho Turkish Consul would
not endorse hit passport for landing In Constantinople,
and nt wished to corns to that place In the thaptof
baggage,

The efforts which the central end local Government!
mako to relievo tha psasanttot the hunger region are
neutralised partly through the eorruptloniof the Govern-
ment clerkt and partly by the demoralisation of the

themselves. In torn villages It wat discovered
that the peastntt bad received only four poods of rye
for every ten poods which had been granted tbem for
provision; the other six poods wtrt "lost between the
hinds" of those who were commissioned to deal out
the grain. In other places the peasants receiving thtlr
grain told It the tame day and spent the money In
drinks. Large quanlltlee cf grain were purchased by
some of tlio local Uovcrumcnta In the
ill. Wets hern the lis nut was plentiful this summer,
llr.'. a gicut portion cf these were wasted on tbo freight
trains by the rareluis orunsklllid handling of the em
pluye, b. I'limi many isllrnad stations ou tho Caucas-
ian line It ties reported thut in the freight depots nne
bad to narte snklo deep In rj au oats spilled from the
vttguut and lugs In unloading, The hangar " tht
twenty stricken Government! It atiumlng a mott
alarming form In, tho meantime. Women and children
dlt of starvation at the roadside, and instances of par
entt killing thtlr children btoaut thty could not set
thtlr luScrtiif hart occurrtd In striral parti of tht
country.

rosMB wonm heading.
At Use Mat Wfcog. VTsadarr,

Jynmitti7nnn(, tfttarneer,
0, mystical apparition

irvDisusuuia y. ,
What Is your secret mission

In the crowded ttreet t
Do yon com to show tho tweetaesa

of a woman't clinging fears t
The charm of her incompleteness I

The magia ot her tears t
Boyou acorn onr modern learning.

With yonr vaguely drtamlngtmllt t
Do you tay thai love It turning

Away from us, meanwhile ?

What riddles are yon giving
Tell nt the antwer, tell I

Say if you're breathing, living.
Or only an old panel t

i

There) wssa it Man.
JVomCT.iVkAolu.

Then wat a man was half a clown.
Its tomy father tells of Itl

He saw the church In Clermont tow n
And laughed to bear the belli of it.

He laughed to hear the btUt that ring
In Clermont church and round or It)

II httrd the verger's daughter sing
Aud loved her lor the sound ot It,

The vtrger'a daughter said htm nay;
She had the right of choice In It.

II left the plate at break of day;
II hadn't had a vole In It.

The road wtnt up. the road went down,
And there the matter ended Iti

Be broke hit bean In Clermont town;
At rontglbaud they mtuded it.

lliuict Brtioc.

Koag and ITIne.
BortM'sgpettXIt!.)

From A Cklrago Dally ,V.
The tky It black; o'er land and tea

The wrathfit tempest howlt along;
rropltlont tlm ror you ana me

To celebrate with wine and song I

what, ho I bring forth that Jar whon age.
Colncldf ntly equala mine;

Now blow, ye blast t ye tempests, rage I

Wall mock you both with song and win I

What grief should vex the Sabine bard
Whot heart with youth and love Is strong;

Who's oltek with Archremenlan nard.
And cocked and primed tor win and son ft

A to hts pupil tall and fair
Tha Centaur tnng hts aong divine.

So I. In mockery ot despair.
Repeat that praise of song and wine t

" O mortal of Immortal born.
Whom lands of s wait.

Grieve not upon your lot nor mourn
The changeless caveats of tat;

For Thetis ne'er again aball bear
Tour tblp acroaa th asuro bnnt;

Sogayly drown consuming car
With tweeter song In sweeter wine :"

llccix Tut..

Lullabies from All Xrfuida.
rrom toe Jtodhiwiy J&trnat.

DiXISR.
Rteen. tleep. little moutcl
Tlie held rourfaf her ploagbti
Your mother feedt pig In the ttr.
lihe'll come and alap you when yo4 cry.

enures.
KnalL snail, com out and be fed.
Tut out your horns and then ynnr head.
And toy mammy will give thee mutton.
For thou art doubly dear to me.

.trixua.
The moon sblnetbrtgbt.
Ami the snake darts swift and light;
X see five baby bullocks,
Andacalf jounr and white.

, .aisle.
Sleep, my baby, sleep.
Nleepa tlumberbal.' hweetly rest till morning light.
My little farmer boy.to bright.

'rciv.
Hush thee, my baby..
Tny mother's ovct tbe mountain gone.
There she will dig. tha little garden patch,
And water she'll retch from tbe river.

noejrsnu.').
Row, row to Baltnarock. --

How many fish are caught In tbe nett
One for father and one for mother.
One for alster and one.for brother.

swiDisn.
Hnsb. hush, baby mfne;
fussy climbs the big green pin;
Mother turns the millstone,
father to klU the pig has gone.

CKSUIAX.

Steep, baby, slep:
Thy father guards the sheep,
Tbe mother shakes the dreamland tree.
And from It rail sweet dretmt tor thte;
Bleep, baby, tleep. .

My nearest Fee.
mm IU rail MM Gotrgc

t7oVar. ISM. , ,
I can't tay why. except that man.

sine Adam. wUldowbat he shouldn't ;
While others thought Hist D. so nice,

I couldn't.
I can't tay why or where'er: each

Must draw tali Individual moral.
But ere we spoke Mm word we seemed

To quarrel.
It wasn't that an pinched or dyed;

She didn't, any mors than Idfd:
Nor did she smoke, or favor aklrte

.Divided;. .

Nor were, ts far a I could st.ntritocklngtbluciior red her tresses.
Nor did tbe love aesthetic fadt, . In dresses, i

Ker was It that I aver'found
Her fringe in curl tbe least bit larking

Or chanced to note her shoes In need
Of blacking.

She'd none of these faults; yet dislike
Grew Into bate;. I couldn't stop it;

Nor can I tell the reason now.
So drop. It, - .

That she was bandipme. Til admit.
And looked at times very goddess.

Nay, more, a Venus plus a iklr-An- d
bodice.

Tier lips wert like Dltna'i bow.
Her dark erea.would have graced a Jnno,

6he walked like I forget her name
But you know.

And Imust fain fcdmlt although
I loathed her. not to put'lt finely.

Che wai a clever girl, and tang
Divinely.

And I wat rubicund tnd plain '
As cooks wnen out of sltuttions.

And envied thoso who coold achieve
Flirtations. , ,

Tet when by tome we met
My steady pulse declined to flatter.

And I'd uo other with except
-- To cut her.

While she delighted to'lnvent.
Some horrible nickname to dub m.

And seised with rapture-ever- chanc
To exab me.

I had no reason In tbeworll
TnbaiethliJimo-VenuB-Nalad-,

Aud she had Just xiiout as much
As I had.

Bat this I know, though foretcore yetrt
Should be nur lot ere falls the curtain,

Ultt D. and I will ner be friends.
That's certain.

'j. Dl.
Dear.rearierr-ir.a-o long you've tarried --

There's only one. line more to add.
We're' married i

i

i A XejwWerslon.
Ffiui fi 7A.rnwtTwlmt AVrt

"Oh. mother, tale tbe plaques away
And put them out of sight.'

For I am almost tired to death,.
I cannot paint

I'll tell yon ail about it It yon'U listen, mother dear,
ro come aud tit beside rue on my little Uaisock hero.
" You beard the wedding hells

Ills wedding tiellt they were.
I'm teryglait ifity were not lalnc,

I'm glad hit marrl'-- her.
Oh. huK'rrti I !te through tt,

My heart's io full nt'eher!
Youtrh d so hard tocatcu hha.hut you couldn't, mother

, . s

' Miss KrUbang came among i:s
With her blushes sweet nnd line,

With ruby II p and pearly teeth.
Fur lovelier than mine. -

Yes, they were maiiufni tured: excuse this loyfnl tear,
bho thought that sho could fool him. and she did i.mother deal, ,

'In valnjnunrgrd me, mother.
To pat curline on ray hair.

And wash my lips wita oculine.
And blush C rotes wear.

Hnt to j oar kind entreaties I not er would give etr.
They didn't cut a ilgure; no, they didn't, mother dear.
" JVare to yon, Mr. Mnne bags,

And happiness for lure:
I'd be au old maid alt my da) s

Before I'd be ) our wife.
Now. mother. I will sober down. I'm not crsrv quite.
But please to take tbe plaques away, I ctnuot paint to-

night."

The Dylss Soldier.
Vow Uo mania Foll'mgt. e"lWA--l tnt Tt'lnt Tacarfa,

translatti cVy OinAtn yrrs aoj Affta Unit'.
At be lay Ihe toldisr tpaV:

"f am content!
Lit my mother t told, iu tbe village there.

And my bride in the hut be told.
That they must pray with folded hands.

With folded bandi for me."
The toldltr It dtad. tnd with folded bandi

Hit bride tnd bit raothtr pray.
On th Held of bat I thtyaW-- ll grave.
And red with his tbe earth wat dytd,

Th urtb they laid him is.
Tht tun tooktd down on him there and iptkt i

"J am ennttnt "
Aud flower bloomed thickly upon bit tTtvt,

Asa wife glad they blottomtri there.
And when th wild In th tm-top- i roared.
Th toldisr atked from tha dep, dark grsi" Did th banner dutlcr then !"' Not so. my bsm," the wind replied,
" The light It done, but th banner It won.
Tty comrades or old htva borne It btoce,. Ila borne It In triumph henct."
Then the soldier si'ake from tb deep, dark grar:

'lain coolant."
And again ho heard the ibenlierdi put.

Ami the flnokt go wanderfngby.
And tho soldier asked e "is the sound I heir

The sound of the battle's n r !"
And they all replied: " My hero, nayl
Thon art dead, and tbe llgbt Is o'er.

Our country Joyful undfree."
Then tho soldier kpakefrom the deep, dark jrtre;" I am content."
Then he heareth tha lovers laughing PH',

Aud the toUIIer aiki once morel
Are these not the voice of them that lore,
That love, and remember me r""otto.my.biro," the lover sty,
We are tadls that ramtmber not;
or th; tprl-- g hit come and th sarth hit tmlled,

the ded must be forgot."
Tutu tb toldltr ipa.t from th dttp. dark grvi- . , "Ian content.'1

qptstioss jsr itxm ntuoEnx 'Vl
rtirli a correction "Th terra bone power "!derived from th power of a nemvaa established oy'jI

James Watts, who found by xpeTtmeat that the vtr-jJ- H

agt mill tors could lift ICO pound, wtstn attached to cl B
a top vr a pulley, at tb continual speed nf --30 fttt H
per mlnou or 3M tulle per hour: IfiOXJlO 8.eor B
pound lifted on foot per minute. This hai tine beers ffl Bb
verified In Kngland by an averag on tbe corJtlnutdwHJ
dtyworkot 144 horset ntd In ploughing, whratba' IHaverage werk was found to b 1M pound lifted 32(1 BBJ
feet per mlnnto.erat the. rate ot 3K miles per hour. H
This somewhat exceeded Wattt't assignment of th 9 HJ
horse powerot ork," Mr. J. Nettteton, who lendin jJjBB
tblp. sirs It comes from a tclentlflo paper, which ha IBJnames. Tbe statement It Interettlng, but not aothorl--. Bfl
tatirc. In spit of th nam and pre tension t of tha lBj
ptpsr. The actual power of an average horse Is be-- Bfl
tween s and three-quart- of the accepts) AJH
horse powtr, 8.1,000 'TI

A friend points out that we vert tnlitaV.cn In tuppos-- , Bfl
Inga difference between a knot and geographical tWBB
mile; and wn admit that we were. But he, nnd a second rU BJ
rrieud. merely quibbles when hosavi thnt there Ii nu 49M
such distanco us a Vnut. A knot, hestjt, It th tlmauBfl
occupied hy a icriel In covering a distance wliloh It to
one mile what halt a minute tstoone hour. That's InH
true; but at In that time tbe vessel covers tome dlt.') w Bfl
tance. that distance Is rslledaknni; ami II l simply (SBb
hrpercrllicltm to tay thnt a knot Isn't I'.Owl feet ,Ant"-- '' jE H

In a tiookstller'i catalngne I find the "Conohnloglst's t H
First Book," by K. A l'o. bound un with tbe "Con- -'
chologlstt Tel Book" by Tliomns Brown. "It" thaNMB
not that th latter bonk l"the snrV font vntch ha vlStele It (his CouchologyJ word rornord." Is thlattMt-'- !
ment truer u. W. K. j1 Bh

Dr. Bostwlck, who wrote the article "Toe" hilliuble-- f IJVH.
Ilonary of American Ulograrhv. that Ihcc'iaigetif v 3
plaglarltm Ituntrim. "Ithst lect-pl- hecoint- - l.ni n,"' uMH
lie wrltet. "that tt (tho fnnchotw was condensed V, jlfll
and otherwise altered Horn Thomas U' tt' 'Manual ot iJ jj:HHJ
roncbology'ut th" dislrc of t lie author, th s pul,!r9fl
Ushers declined tol.-snc-a unnlK-- ntltl..n m hi- - uirt." I jSKJ
If you can get the voluuic and coiu am llji- loo loo 1 swVJ
yeu wonld satisfy jouriclf nud bo Inn position sal- - t '!!Isfthe world as to vhithu' PW ins ur ., not n ii 19,8
thttf and lir, rlostnlck right in-- vmnc hi hl state-iA- J jSBJ
tucnt. Ttic toot.ieUcr, It hi'iuihlu ,i ,i.uld nut Utvs'fSBl
culled attention In tho alleged plnowViini tin -u H
hooLa holnji at hand mritiiii. hu.i I hv inlets t 'Hthere not il. J i1h

-- - - - 1 i
Please rjimo the Malt's In u hi.-l- i c torcgiicr . i !

at national nr Statu i.. imng .irm ?.',
Hie country: also, the length r t - r...;jlr't in' !
tu.-l- i states. Is tlii-i- nii Mute Hint renutiee x - tJUgsM
I'.vnce of more than rive : hi , W, I'TIBa

Tno fho rnrs' rcsldenrc it a prcretpilsltc. t tch-- tits JbU
rodcralliw, to full nitnrallratlor.. tin tor tin-- Oiutll- - itljH
tutlon. the !'ttei (Wide who -- halt .,tn. mil tni) re- - j
quire n residence of any previous l xolltig. jBft
Thvr-f- t stales utlow-- i foiolgnt.' lu, tuts lul; ,i .tut hit ?' IBBj
lirst papern to vote after sK month' rcidj.- - Coin- - y tHBJ
rado, Indiana. Kaiisj'. NVlir.xlMi Ore.-o- Siuth Di.'--o- t. M
ta, nnd Wyoming. .ihuni, on alien van ha . JHH
ilerlard his intiiitt.in to v tie i.HitIi.i hnt linn uru lJAVJ
months In thi- htnte. Imt bl'. n...iil'i m Un uuu'.ry. j' LH
These States attow stn-- an olieu to nu. afi.'t .i 9BJ
residence: Al.il'sma. A rUnii .;.--. I'lnridn, PBBb
.Minnesota. Missouri. Norlh Di'.ota, Ti-j- mi.l Wis-- vt'.W.fl
consln. 1I1. Will you nleasi- - vpln'.ii how Hie Iriuh ywoi
patronymio Bridget Is naiiiiallo Hutu Bldi-lli- i n.' ileitis (
Inanrth avenue lietcment. mid is tticiti in" jutilii-- . (.
tioai 2. What Is the nationality i.t I'rof. ItrvY- -. .minor rlof the "American CoinnioiiHeaiili t" n. hi, tt th (tiBHH
biggest shipping port in tho world, f:.-.-' t.on . m r Kii.t.Go.--r. "vLVH

1. Touhave n fine Idea of a patronjniic. Mo.Ion't $3tH
find that Bridget Is raturallwd. or allttiaii-- , 1'.her, 'tsHInto Bldella or Delia. Bridget lrroin I ho Cell mean- -
ingitrcnglh, tbo nemo is found in Irvuch. pnlsli; lHand Italian. Delia, ou the other band. Is Greek. Mid SlgH
mean:i"iin Inhabitant of Deios." ti fuinouv ts'atd,!!! FsBH
tho Aegean Sea. What Bldella means si e do nut Lmiw. VjBKv
3. Mr. Bryce's fattier was a Scotchman. Ihh mother alHnorth of Irelainl woman, ami hi nt horn in t!clf.iat. hV
3. Liverpool Is the'largrst shipping Htrt in the world: iljiVsfl
then comis Imdon. and then New Yuri. Now Yntkf
stands second to London, huMcAcr, r u t i,iu'V v rVs
mrrclal city. " bH

To decide a bet, please say It ar.y portion nr,Kini.u (J
City it In the State of Kansas. It. . flHH

There are two Kansas Cities, The principal one Is in tHMissouri, the letter one In Kansas. ThittecondKtns.it TflH
City triet to bank on the prosperity or tho tlrtl. 'It's a jjfflH
pity tome one In authority can't prevent some one els J H
from taking tome third person's name. Then wa KsMl
shouldn't have two Kansas Cities within a few ytrdt ot
etch other, or seventeen New London, or a Wusbing- - Vaj
ton Stat and a Wathington City, nut to tpeak of 'tha fjV-S- Jtwenty eight Wathington counties and the 384 Wash- - ?

Ingtoo townships, villagei, and hamlets forty-si- ft '
tbett are Iu the single state or Indiana, and forty muse J
arc In low. i

What nation in tbe world bss th largttt standing ',Harmyt it. n. ';)V
Russia. That country maintains 410.9S2 infantry. ;SHl

84,06 cavalry. I7.67 artillery, IU.IK5 englnetrt, and
JXM90 ordnance. fftI of 0)0,173 enlisted mon .end IH38,000 offlctrt. TOeetottaok itrengtb In peace, beside t
tbe Cossacks la th above total, la ltl.44tl; there nro fAVJ
T:,A84 offlctrt and men ot Ih reserve tnd 105.OJU rBVJ
ofttcert and men of th local and auxiliary forces, a )Btotal, that Ii. of about 814.000 ofticeri nnd m-- n. The'
war rooting It J.2I0.7U8 combatants, offlcert 'and men. i'Ht

What It the English method of writing numbers:
a: l. 1. ' '

It Ii even lest logical than our syttem. One; ten; ten H
squared (100); 00 multiplied by 10 (I.OOO); 1.00U 9BV
squared (1.000.000); 1,000.000 squared rqualt on
billion (1,000.000.000.000); and then, logically, squiring (
each denomination to obtain that next higher Ourjyt- - AVJ
tern tbe Continental multiplies every denomination i WgVJ
from a thousand up by a thousand to obiaiu the next jj
higher denomination. We do not place thebjoks ou ijH
name; try a dealer In ichoot books. tMi

rieasn confer a favor by giving the date and year.
with a short description ut the iharauirof ilinru--
Koss. Wn. Ktirx AhJ

Nor, 29, 1891, ts the date and year, Charley lions VHb
wa's not 5 years old when ttolen. su wo needn't take up yflBl
much time wltb bis character, lie watugcn.Ic.brown
haired, bine-eye- little fellow, playful nnd aftactloual. SAl
lit wat ttolen July 1, 1874. 1

If there be ny work published In thli country hy
which one mty acquire a theoretical knowledge of tha ?

conitructlon of torpedo boati and ttieir mote of at--1 39tacking armorclad warships, will jou please meullon

Leut, Very't book, "The Navlet of tbe Vtorld.'VIs lMgood, though a little aged. It wat published In IKiOl H
D. Van Nostrand publishes other booktnti rvalarchl- -
tecture, Ac Cousult bit catalogue. SHV

Doei any State in tho Union elect a Governor firmore than two years? ,i,,i, 9HJ
Yei, tercral Statei do so, NcwJertey and Hex Vork v

elect tbelr Governors for three ytrs: nnd of ihs H
other forty-tw- states nineteen choose their Govern. lHfor four year.

JT. '. Mr. Blaine Is a Proibyterlan, ne ueil-ne- . H
Evftnt. Your father hts nolegtlrlght to turn j on c;::; Vsl

consult a lawyer. t H
W.J.r.lhts red color used In tattoolu; llict'-l-r. It H

cochineal, we think, 'SBV
J. B. There have been four Coroners in this county, ;VAVJ

since 1S&2; before that time there were thrco.

J7. J.X. If A Is onco acquitted of tbe churpe of mur, jHdtrlng B ho can neter bo tried again for the trluie. VBV
JamUR You want too much: we cannot ghe legal jH

opinions In patent Interference cases for r.ly uv IHcents. Ootoaltwyei, 9

J. J, IT .Wo dd not know of any evening schools of fHelocution; but many teachers of elocution w III arruuvi ' H
to give lessons In tha evening. j BBS

It. BraJbt-m- . The " Kplionri of the Synthetic Phlloso- - i BVA
phy of Herbert hy I", II. Collins. Is pubi!..d H
by D. Appleton A Co .this ('Uy, for 12.5a SH

W, IT. T, John Morrissey was elected to Congress .Hfrom the old Fifth district, tlio lowest dlstilctof this ''Hcity, II represented no other district in Congress, 'H
Brllum. Thero are tun evening law schools iu this H

city, at 147 West Twent.hird street and lit West jH
Thirty-eight- street rctpeclhely. Apply to tbe tjcn- - 'VsB
ttrlcs for tntormailcu. !

T. J. r.-- At fjietntton, in it now Onttrlo, Oct, Bssl
l;'. 1812, tb Canadians defeated the Amerirtus; and ''Hst Chattuugaty, in tbe present province nt Quebec, m BBB
Oct. 20, 1813, the French Canadians defeated us. sbIbI

J. If., Penlnry, Om.i. Tux Stir Cook Book tt) t; "Melt iHsne ounce of spermtcetl wltti on oinc of whits wax ;Hsnd ran Into a tbln cake. A pltce th lz of s qutrttr iHdollar, added to s quirt ot prepared ttareb, gives a iHbttutiful lotrrs to tbo clothes .' jBBB
XtIrdJgn. Bom of tb director of tb Central fHroad ar Mturs. OoTtiiUtfs, W. It, S4 T. W, Vaodsibllt, $bVI

Chtoucty M. Depew, s, F. Btrgtr. and J. rfgrpont Mor- - SBflgso. If you hiv tny complaint mtt It to tb super- - BBB
Intendentcf tht department to wbloh it rtfert. Many
complaints trt tent directly to tb frtildsst, Mr (81Dtpw. tsltr, --l, Tht tonntge of tht Mtjettlo It 0.881; that mV--

H

of tht City ot New York It C.73D; Ihe Mtjtitlo ltSSJ
feet long, longer than the City of New York, while th H
latter It broader and deeper than th former, 3. If a
roan anda a pawn ticket ho ctn redeem tbe pledge un BASJ
lest the loser of the ticket hit uotlrled the pawnbroker H
not to accept the ticket. BBBJ

am, 1. We don't know of any evening school ot
tribltecture except th Cooper Union school. 3.,Th jHColumbia College Library la at strong In architecture u iVASJ
Itli In anything. Any person of deoent behavior may BBB
nt that library, and. It utrodsced by a responolblo Hptnon, can takt bookt out, 8. Th AttorLtbraryclo BBBJ
aid o'clock bow. .Norgr school toacbM ealr tka jHbranch you nam; your preteat laitructor ihould Its H
abl to advltt you la tht matter, 'BBB

-- g


